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g ca pus f b aries for esp"onage
the law do n t

up?"

librar· n
to help,
n i
uld
re tudent
~ay from librar·e , viol te th ir on titu
llonaJ right and uttle he libaraian '
O\\'n Prot ·onal ethi .
"It' s an un arranted intru ion by th
~e~ent, '' aid Patrice cD rmott of
• ~~~o-ba e . Ameri n ibrary

·~tion .

i

SundaJ

STA
nd
rinks

. "T
. o be told to look for foreign agent
IS fnghtening ,'' aid J aia Barrett of the
~tion .of Re earch Librari s. ''How
If You tell if omeone i a foreign agent?
.~ey have an a c nt?"
ibr 'f?cy've g t no bu in
crewin with
. anes," aid Quinn h a of the Na
~ Security Archive, a W hington,
1r1~.:· group that pursues freedom of infor
-uon issues.
AThe FBI, in turn, says its "Library
Wlreness Program'' is legal and
~ aary to keep fo reign agents from piec
g1<>aether tech ical information from

gather information for him, Fox aid.
Tho e tudent "smelled omething bad"
and tipped off the FBI. Other students,
lured by large a111ounts o money, are le
patriotic, he aid.
The agency, he said, is not aksing
ibrarian to join the e pionage business.
''All we want to know is if there are
oviet coming around regularly and
po ting card looking for r earch
assistants.''
Librarians, however, say the progra
isn't that innocent.
"What's the next step?," asked Barrett.
uaassifying road maps because they show
where bridges are for terrorists to blow

mendment," dded
w
or Univer ity'
ancy ranich, "i the
fre flow of information. (Th attempt to
control) ensiti e but unclas ified informa
tion i o broad it could take in
anything."
The ibrary Awarene Program i the
lat t of the FBI' campu activities that
dat back at least to th early 1950 • when
a nt compiled information on students
and fa uJty member the su pected wer
comrnuni ts.
During the 1960 and '70 , the bureau
monitoreLI campus anti-war and civil rights
activist .
"It smacks of the intimidation of the
left during the '60s," said McDermott.
''Foreigners are an easy target, especially
with the anti-Libyan and anti-Middle
Eastern sentiments prevalent today. It's
ea y to erode rights by going after groups
to whom ociety is especiall~ unsymai>
thetic first."
Shea argued that, "ju t because

from."
So far, the FBI ha a kcd at least five
chool , New Yor Univer ity, the State
Uni er ity of cw York-Buffalo, Colum
bia and the univer ities of incinnati and
Maryland, to monitor who' usin their
li rarie .
'In the spring of 1986, a FBI man came
in and told me they were looking at the
technical libraries in New York," recalled
NYU Library official Nancy Oubman.
"He said one of every three U.N.
delegates from the Soviet Union are spies,
and wanted to know if any Soviets have
come in asking for sensitive information,
database searches r unusual copying
requests.''
"l was stunned," Oubman remembered.
"I said I can't and won't help them.
We're not going to monitor library users."

Due to technical difficulties, today's issue of
The Daily Guardian is not up to its usual
standards
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Dollar Rent-A-Car
Dayton Airport

Good for $1.00 off any whole sandwich or
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DRAFT BEER
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ing streak and advance _to 11-4
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hi front-court coh rt Dinn
kied for 10 wipe .
"I know what I am
apable of doing," Dinn
aid. 'Tonight I was grabb
ing re und Ji e I now I

ar

c ach

R iner at an

c n."

n,

t a

aider trio of
inn, and obin

72-6 lo

"I wa ma at them,"
nderhill aid of the fir t
half play.
ur cone ntra
tion w poor and we were
not ta ing control. We let
them back in it!'
Robmson added five
teal to hi game credit .

n men 39- l. obin n
pulled down 11 b ard and

thand
ing and cut the aider lead
to ur, 51 -47 .
inder jumper
brought e h 'thin three
54 51 with i minute left.
f ffitt tarted the harit t
e. hibiti n off by

0

•
hitting two t
on the I k.

e with 5: 5
tov r an

two of three t increa_e to
70-58 .
Play re ume or the 11
aider when they trav l to
Maryland-Eastern Shore on
Thur day.

NOW THAT MOST OF YOU HAVE YOUR
BOOKS, YOU'LL BE NEEDING A FEW

"THINGS"
ABC BOO S WOULD LIKE TO HELP.
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ran off fi e onut1 e point to ta e a
32-29 halftime ead.
hawna Moffitt w in
full force in the e ond
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: 15 Visits......$45.00:
• 20 Vi it ......$60.00 •
• 1 month of
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•
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MEMOREX TAPES
NOTEBOOKS
DRAFfING SUPPLIES
H -LIGHTERS
LLERPAPER
WSU TEDDY BEARS
SWEATSHIRTS
GIFf PEN SETS
PENCILS AND PAPER
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M MOR X PRODY~;Ts

ABC /\Books
& School Supplies

A~t:ative
Center

2604 COL. GLENN HWY., UNIVERSITY SHOPPES 429-2700

PUT ALITTLE FUN in your life
Brazil! i~e ith a Brazilian f
for a month . Take a breatht
train ride . ec the mo t bea
waterfall in th ·orld . n
tion
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.
That

Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vocation with pay each
year and management
opportunities Contact an
Air Force recruiter Find out what
Officer Training School con mean
for you. Call
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MSgt Ron Philpot
(5 13 ) 223- 8831 colle c t
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Car·ng, Profe ional, Confidential
Your healt ca e eeds
are o r specia ty!
• Birt Control Exam
• Outp ti ntAb rtio
•
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regn ncy Ti sting

1646 W. DOROTHY LANE

DAYTON, OHIO
293-1725
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